
disease,andbreastcancer.Nuclearmedicine
professionals will discuss the latest diagnostic
procedures. Proceeds from the event will
benefit local efforts to prevent and treat breast
cancer and osteoporosis.

Forthefirsttime,youcanplanyourAnnual
Meeting activities online. Go to theAnnual Meet
ingWeb site at www.snm.org/am and access our
Itinerary Planner. Follow the instructions to
planyoureducationalscheduleinadvance.

e 47thAnnual Meeting ofthe Society of
NuclearMedicine willbe heldJune 3â€”7in
St. Louis, Missouri. Scientific sessions,

educational programs, special events, and SNM
traditions promise to make this year's meeting the
most exciting and rewarding yet.

Forthe 23rd consecutive year, Henry N. Wag
ner,Jr.,MD, ofthe Johns Hopkins Medical Insti
tutions, will share his views of the presented
papers. Dr. Wagner will relate current advances

to previous work and future directions in the
field ofnuclear medicine. And in the Chapter
Bowl on Monday, June 5, attendees will cheer
on teams from the Missouri Valley and New
England chapters.

A special highlight ofthis year's meeting will
be the SNM Technologist Section (SNMTS)
Women's Seminar on June 3 at the Edison The

atre on the campus ofWashington University.
Open to the public, this session will offer the
most current information on prevention, diag
nosis, and treatment of osteoporosis, cardiac
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Somethingfor Everyoneat the
2000 SNM Annual Meeting

Scientific and
Educational Progmms

Members ofthe SNM Scientific Program Com
mittee and the SNMTS Scientific and Teaching
Committee have developed this year's program
based on input from last year's attendees. By
addressing the concerns you have and the topics
youwantto knowmoreabout,a strongandevolv
ing educational and scientific program is guar
anteed each year. The 2000 program is made up
ofsessions approved for 1ormore ofthe following
credittypes: AMA category 1,ACPE, CAMPEP,
and SNMTS VOICE. In addition, as part of the
Abstract Program, attendees can earnAMA cat
egory 1 credit for attending scientific paper ses

sions and Meet-the-Authorpostersessions. There
willbe morethan 85 scientific papersessions and
4 Meet-the-Authorpostersessions.

Attendees will have 3 opportunities to attend

UserMeetings atthis yea?sAnnual Meeting. User
Meetings will be held Sunday,June 4, and twice
on Monday, June 5.

Scientific sections will be organized into 6
tracks, supplemented by Legislative/Regulatory
and Educators'/Business tracks.

Radiopharmaceutical chemistry

The Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry track
includes categorical seminars, continuing edu
cation courses, papers, and posters covering
various related topics, including absorbed dose
calculation, radiopharmaceutical surrogates, and

radionuclide therapy.

Generalainical Specialties
The General Clinical Specialties track covers

several areas of interest to nuclear medicine



professionals, including renal/electrolyte/hyper

tension, pediatrics, gastrointestinalmedicine, and

musculoskeletal medicine. Endocrinology and
infectious disease topics are included inthis track.
Also featured this year are continuing education
courses covering bone imaging, parathyroid local
ization, and radiation safety, as well as categori
cal seminars on pediatric nuclear medicine and

clinical nuclear medicine.

Cardiovascular
The Cardiovasculartrack addresses all aspects

ofnuclear medicine in cardiology. Issues relevant
toboththediagnosisandtreatmentof cardio
vascular disease will be addressed. Course top

ics include myocardialperftision imaging, acqui

sition and processing ofmyocardial perfusion

studies, and myocardial perfusion SPECT.

Oncology
The Oncologytrack includes a categorical scm

mar, continuing education courses, papers, and

posters addressing issues relevantto nuclearmed
icine in oncology. Topics to be covered include

monoclonal antibodies in oncology, scintimam
mography, the sentinelnode in surgical oncology,
and imaging and therapy ofthyroid carcinomas.

Neurosciences
The Neurosciences track covers all areas of

nuclear medicine relevant to brain imaging.

This track contains the popular Brain SPECT
Imaging Practica, with 3 individual continuing

education sessions.

InstrumentationandDataAnalysis
The Instrumentation and Data Analysis

track includes a categorical seminar, contin

uing education courses, papers, and posters
covering topics relevant to instrumentation

and data analysis. This track contains the
Radiobiological Effects of Ionizing Radia
tion (REIR) continuing education courses.

(Continued on page 24N)

Aftercenturiesasahubof riverandlandcommerce,St.Louis
remainsavitalcitywith lotsto offervisitors.Intherenewedcom
mercialdistrict,vastwarehouseshavebeentransformedinto
art-filledplaygroundsandrestoredasrestaurants.Diningout is
anadventureingoodtastethatsoarstogourmetheights.Whether
you're in the moodfor fire-grilled tuna at the CanyonCafÃ©or
shrimpetouffÃ©eat Lagniappe's,therearechoicesto temptall
diners.Andlocalfoodhistoriansmaintainthatthe 1904St.Louis
World'sFairintroducedsuchAmericanclassicsasicedteaand
theicecreamcone.Addthisrichfoodhistorytothearea'sFrench,
Italian,andGermaninfluences,andit'ssafeto saythat the city
offersthebestofheartlandAmericancookingandthemostinter
estingof melting-potdiningadventures.

Fromthe top of the great silver GatewayArch, a 30-mile
panoramaof St. Louis is laid out below. Paddlewheelriver
boatscruisethe MississippiRiver.Horse-drawncarriagesclop
alongthe cobblestonestaking visitorsfor rides into the past.
Tree-linedavenues,shop-filledblocks,anda world of creative
cuisinearetuckedawaybesidegracefulhomesfrom another
century.Jazzandbluesclubsaboundfromdowntownto Laclede's
Landingto UnionStation.Intheurbanoasisof ForestParkyou'll
findtheGreatPark,thezoo,theartmuseum,sciencecenter,and
historymuseumâ€”allfreeofcharge!And,ofcourse,there'sBusch
Stadium,homeof the St LouisCardinals.

FindoutmoreaboutwhatSt.Louishastoofferbycheckinginto
theWebsitesatwww.stlouismissoun.orgorwww.getintostlouis.com.

DespiteafullscheduleofsessionsattheSNMmeeting,there
will still betimeto exploreSt.Louisâ€”acitythatwearsits history
proudly and welcomesvisitors with what somehavecalled
â€œSouthernwarmthandNorthernknow-how:'

St.Louisearnedits nickname,MoundCity,fromthe earthen
structuresleft by its first inhabitants,the MississippianIndians.
In 1764,Frenchfur tradersfoundedthemoderncityandnamed
itfor LouisIX,the CrusaderKingof France.Just18milessouth
oftheconfluenceoftheMississippiandMissouriRivers,St.Louis
wasthe perfectsitefromwhichto tradewith Indiansin the fur
richlandsto thewestandwasthe laststopfor pioneers,moun
taineers,trappers,andtravelersheadingto the frontier.
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J-1 Bind (Continuedfmm page 20N)
CVs and cover letters to interview techniques and fol
low-through advice. Subscribers can access an HPSA
site introduction to every facility featured in any month's
listings. Subscription terms are for 6, 9, or 12 months
and come with a full money-back guarantee.

The program is currently adding a group of attor
neys with nationwide experience in immigration and nat

uralization regulations. This addition is designed to guide
each subscriber to the right attorney for his or her mdi
vidual needs, usually after a written employment agree
ment has been reached between the J-l physician and an
HPSA facility.

For more information about the program, contact Paul
Harris or RenÃ©eOlita at doctorsincharge@hotmail.com or
970-884-7017.

Annual Meeting (Continuedfrom page 16N)
Other topics addressed in this track include attenuation cor
rectionincardiacstudies,costeffectivenessinoncology/car
diology, and multi-head gamma coincidence imaging.

Legislative/Regulatory
The Legislative/Regulatory track includes courses with

emphases on legislative and regulatorymattersin nuclear
medicine. These are designed to give nuclear medicine pro
fessionals an understanding ofcurrent legislation and effects
on the field. Future legislation and what nuclear medicine
professionals can expect from regulatory organizations will

be addressed in several continuing education courses and
categorical seminars.

Educators/Business
The Educators/Business track addresses the reality that

many nuclear medicine professionals have varied roles
and need continuing education in nonclinical areas,
such as marketing and business management. Also included
in this track are courses for nuclear medicine educators
and students.

â€”LaurenM. Parr
SNM Course Manager

IOM (Continuedfrom page 23N)
als who work at interdisciplinary interfaces and do not fall
into the traditionalsilosof the membershipsections.Leader
ship of the IOM is especiallyconcernedabout the â€˜coastal
skewing'of membership:the Midwest is under-represented
in comparison with the east and west coasts. Efforts are
underwayto encouragethe nominationof distinguishedsci
entistsfromthe country'smidsection.

In 1999 the NAS broke ground for a new building,
located in the block formed by E and F and 5th and 6th

Streetsin northwestWashington.Thiseleven-storybuilding
will housealmostall of the programstaff of the Academies
and will havetwo floors of state-of-the-artconference
areas,auditoria,and lecturerooms.TheIOMwill occupy
the 7th and 8th floors of the building, scheduled for corn
pletionbyfall of 2001.

ForMoreInformation
Forinformationonthe1DManditsprograms,projects,and

specialevents,visit the Websiteat www4.nas.edu/IOM.

StanleyGoldsmith,MD, pasteditorof TheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine, reported to Newsline the January 16
deathof DovFront,MD,PhD,in Haifa,Israel.Frontwasthe
Directorof NuclearMedicineat the RambamMedicalCen
terinHaifa.HeheldtheDr.PaulandRoseN.Geyserchairin
clinicalradiologyat thatcenterandwasontheTechnion
medicalfaculty.

Hewasa frequentcontributorto the nuclearmedicine
literatureanda pastmemberof the Societyof Nuclear

Medicine.He is probablybest knownfor his imaging
studies of lymphomausing 6TGascintigraphy,with a
recentfocusonthistechnologyasa predictorof response
to therapy.Fronttrainedmanyphysicianswhowentonto
make significant contributions in nuclear medicine,
includingOraIsrael,MD,hissuccessorat the Rambam
Medical Center,and Ruth Hardoff, MD, Director of
NuclearMedicineat the BeilinsonHospitalof the Rabin
MedicalCenternearTelAviv.
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In MemoriamDov Front,MD




